Dates for
your diary
Inset Days: 2018
Fri 13th July
Summer Term
Starts: 16th April
Half Term:
28th May –1st June
End of Term
24th July

NEWSLETTER
Non Uniform Day
With the summer fair approaching, we
will be holding a Non Uniform day on
Friday 8th June.
The Friends have sent out a separate
letter with requests for specific
donations from each class to help stock
the stalls.
Watch out for it on Parentmail!

Return date for
Sept 2018
Tue 4th Sept
Non Uniform Day
Fri 8th June
Summer Fair
Fri 15th July

SWIMMING
Swimming commences the week
beginning 4th June. Please ensure
your child has appropriate swim
wear, towel and a swim hat. Please
apply sun cream before school.
Boys: Swim shorts (not too long or
baggy)

Summer Concert

Girls: a one piece suit (no bikinis or
tankinis).

Mon 2nd July & Tue
3rd July

KS1 Small hats only are available
from the school office (£1.50).

Sports Day

KS2 Medium hats are no longer
available due to a supply shortage,
please ensure your child has their
own hat sourced from elsewhere.

KS1 Tue 10th July
KS2 Wed 11th July
Leavers Service
Tue 17th July
School disco

Thank you!
Sport for Champions
An athlete from Team GB (Sports for
Champions) comes to East Wittering School!

GDPR
Information
In line with the
GDPR (General
Data Protection
Regulations) please
see the new
privacy notices on
the school website,
which shows how
we store and use
your child’s data.

Robert Mitchell will be visiting East Wittering
School on Tuesday 12th June 2018 to do a
fitness circuit with the children and share his
journey towards becoming a GB athlete.
Rob was the GB International champion for
high jump from 1998 – 2014 and the Welsh
International champion 1997 – 2016. He also
holds the Welsh Record for high jump at a very
impressive 2.25cm.
As Sports for Champions are a Community
Interest Company, the admin costs will be
covered from the sponsorship money which
allow them to re-invest money back into
communities throughout the UK. Anything extra
is split between East Wittering School and the
athlete so that they can continue their training
and representing our country.
Your support is very much appreciated (forms
have been given to the children or see office for
extra copies) Thank you.

25th May 2018

SATS
Well done to all Year 6 who
completed their SATS last week.
We were very impressed by the
children’s calmness and
maturity throughout the week
and we hope that their efforts
will be justly rewarded when we
receive the results in July.
Year 2 have also completed
their SATS; other year groups
are due to undertake internal
school assessments shortly.

Yr 1 Phonics Check
The phonics screening check is
a quick and easy check of each
child's phonics knowledge. It
helps our school to confirm
whether a child has made the
'expected' progress.
The check will take place during
the week commencing Monday
11th June.
The phonics screening check is
a list of 40 words (some real
words and some non-words)
that children read one-to-one
with a teacher. Children may
have read some of the words
before, whilst others will be
completely new.
This type of reading activity is
not untypical in our school and
therefore children do not feel
pressured or uncomfortable in
any way. In fact our children
usually 'bounce in' to read with
their teacher and are excited by
the experience. The check
normally takes just a few
minutes to complete and there
is no time limit. If a child is
struggling, the teacher will stop
the check.
Children who have not met the
standard in year 1 will retake
the check in year 2.

